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MISCELLANEOUS.

LlMVILLEf
A place yUtuuud and devel-

oping as a

GXtEAT IIESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for henlth-fulnes- s

und beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tosto and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HE&THFVL HOWES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ail-dres- s,

UNYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

UnvUle, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCIIE.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR GENTLliMEN JUST IN HAND-

SOME LATEST DESIGNS I'RETTIEST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS! FANS!
' USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

30
Main

South
CM.

BON MARCIIE,

H.T.ESTABROOK'8
33 S. MAIN ST., A8HUVII.I.U.

It TIIK rLACK to

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches,
at m d

JIBALJBSTA TE.

Wtbvaa B, Own., W. W. wsst,

GVYH & WEST,
(ncccaton to Walter B.Owjra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO ASK OF At NEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Ioana Securely Placed at a

Percent.
Notary Pablle. CommlMioncra of feci.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriCK-eoaltiCMi- iM Court vciaatr.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Katatc Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

Loam at nrtly placed at 8 per cent.

ummt a a as Pattoa Ave. Bemad Moor.

auwiT

JENKS&JENKS.
REAL EITATS AND INSURANCE RR0KERS.

!! INnttRANCB PLACRII IN TWHNTV

OP TMB BKNT COMPANIUS IN
THU WOHI.D,

AOKNTSOS TH a TRAVBLBKHLII'U AND
ACCIUBNT INaURANCR CO., OH

HARTFOStD, CONN.

TATB AOBNTI FOR TRBMITROIT HIHB
AND BUHOLAR PMOOP RAHK CO.

oosna Jk 10, McAfee Black
It Patton At.., Aaharllla, M. C.

mXMLANEOVS.

MATINEE
ptYERY DAY THIS WEEK

FOR THB

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The Great Comedjr Play entitled

E"BLUE RUIH"

Hue been withdrawn after a very .ucccssful

run, and we now prcMnt our matchless

Stock of Groceries.

GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT POP.

ULAR PRICES.

DOORI OPKN AT ft A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

SUMMER READING.

1()Onf the liest rcr-ioc- s for
making Ice Creams, Sherbets,
YVnter Iocs, and Custards.
given away with each Freezer
at the

"BIG RACKET.

A biir lot of Straw Hats
for Men. Hoys and Children
at the

"BIG RACKET."
A now lot nf Soft CiuhIi

Hats in Brown, Blue and
Uiui K at tne

"BIG RACKET.
(Ynnuer, Setts and Ham- -

mocks, all prices, at the

LU 1 T llr.ll T unun ii I Liitiui'n, iiuii xjiinio,
i ;i . i ..... kt:.i.4-- n.wlliiuritrj ajuuijp. iiiguu uiiu
k'it luii LntniiH. Wicks. Chim
neys and Burners, lower than
unybody, at the

)whh Hankies. Ribbons.
Neck Wear, Collars, Cuffs,
Bolt and the largest line of
Flouncing

.
in town at the

mm. u a a., a rw trn-- 151U lvAUKlVl.
A now lineof Gintrhamsand

Chambrnys in Solids, Strijies,
Hauls ana sine uanus at
the

"BIG RACKET.

It is an established fact
that no place in town con-

tains a bet ter assorted stock
of goods sold at as low prices
as the

"BIG RACKET."
W ilo not make a special

ty of anything (unless it be
i if low iinctwl but we do take
considerable pride in the ex-

tent of our Shoo business.
Keeping all kinds and selling
t Iwmi i lieniwr than nnvhodv
oImp must, he the secret of it.
Do not seiid a nickel for
anything until you nave vis
ited t ho

"BIG RACKET."

I. W. U, WILL.. aaTiiva J. will..

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
AHHUVILLII, n. c.

:inlce luirnard BulMlng. 1'. O. tlu 65

Plana, nuciineatlona, llclall., ftc, forevery

elaaa of building at abort notice,

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and arc u. aprlSd.'lm

Fa A. GRACE,
FRESCO DECORATOR

AND DESIttNltR
Will Kmccala In

Tcmpra, Intonaco,
Bucauallc or Oil

; Prom

Special Designs
In

DKCoaATivK coapomTmn
Rcallalle-riora- l. Ranalaaauca

Allegory,
Andrew. Bn WOODWAKD AVB., Detroit,

Mick., or BOX 83, A.bc?!lle, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W, C. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH SAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Ashe-

ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented or .money re-

funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and --my prices as
low as the lowest, rrescrip-tion- s

filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom-
ers.

We are showing an
unusually large and

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all KindH,

Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Smalhvares &

Carpets, bought with

great care, marked at
short and reasonable

profits.
The line embraces

all grades from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 9 l'atton Ave.

CESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodation, the very brat till, moun

tain country can nflbrd. Tern. renonnhl-

a. pouible to make them. Billinnl., mmI,

trawling alky, hall room, mu.lc, etc.

P. A. MILES, HI. D.,
maysindam Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,
( formerly of Lyman a Child I,

HEAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Bualncaa

Loan, .ecu rely placed at H per cent.

$10.00 REWARD

In cash will be paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guenses
nearest the popula-
tion of Asheville as
shown by the official
census now being ta-

ken.
You are not limited

to one guess but can
guess as often as you
make a purchase.

If two or more ma k

the nearest iruess.tlie
prize will bo given to
the guess received
first.

IiCt all coino and
try their luck.

F. E. MITCHELL,
THE LEADER IN

Boots, Shoes & Gents'
FurntsliinKS.

THE IJA1XY CITIZEN.
SATURDAY'S CITIZEN.

Tim reuK.n evcrylxidy should rend
Saturday. Citizen ia Ixtiuihc of the
many Interc.ting feature, it will contain

Foremost will be a ncrnion by thai
greatest of American pulpit orators Dr.
Tulmagc. Everybody knows wliat that
will be. His sermons arc always inter
esting.

The Brooklyn police form the subject
for an interesting two column article by
William K. S. Fnles. Handsome pictures
of the lenders of the force are given, and
some interesting stories of arrests arc
told.

The sad life of Sucn the young
Cliiucse girl who was recently found in
a den of vice on Mott street, New York,
is, another interesting subject. The
story of the capture of her jailer anil of
her subsequent marriage to Lee
make a story of inform which is well
told.

A brief sketch of that miserable villain,
"Jack the InksliiiKcr," is given with his
picture and a iiumUr of interesting short
sketches.

The residences of lour n Con
gressmen are described. They are those
ol Representatives McComns, Nelson,
Hanks and Brcckcnridgc.

There will be a mimlicr of short articles
and all in all Tiik Citizkn of
will be intensely interesting.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Hon. Kooiik Q. Mii.i.s, of Texas, Iiiif
been assigned the leadership in the house
of representatives by the democrats.

Tint writ of ImU'iis corpus hnsbeendis- -

solvcd, and it is given out again that
Wm, Kcmmlcr, the wife murder is to be
electrocuted.

Hon. W. W. I'ickihson, of (irntit
county was nominated for congress on
the two hundred and seventh ballot, to
succeed Senator Carlisle.

Tiik Missouri democrats have decided
to make tariff reform the leading issue in
the approaching State and congres
sional elections.

Tiik silver bill rcxrtcd to the senate
is very obnoxious to all the silver man.
Senator Vance says it practically pre-

vents free coinage under any circum
stances.

Prom Kansas comes a story of the ab
duction of two young girls by horse
traders. They were, according to int
dispatches, exceptionally pretty and aged
20 and 10 years resiectivcly. mid were
spirited away in a covered wagon. The
story sounds decidedly fishy.

"Col.." Bliot F. Simi'AHii in an inter
view in New York stated that the next
strongest man in the Republican party
to Hen Harrison was Chuuiiccy Ik'pcw.

Col." Shcphard's opinion of the great
after dinner talker must be a mighty mean

one.

Tiik siHiKTiN,; season in Texas icncd

up auspiciously near Moore station a
few days ago. Two cowlwys named

Jose Carrnaco and Manuel llaseo met on
the road and quarrelled iihuut a cow.

Carraaco lariated his opponent by the

neck, dragging him from the saddle and
set off at lull siccd. Ilnsco was dragged
nearly a mile. His neck was broken.
Texas has no colleges. These little pleas

antries are in lieu of college sports.

Inacci'RACV is alleged against the cen
sus enumerators of New York. Muehol
it is said to be due to the fact that only

two weeks weie allowed the enumera
tors to collect the information, They
were thus given to understand that
haste was of more iinMirluncc than ac
curacy, l'.iiumcrntors leu i mil iney unn
no time to visit a house a second time
uud their information lias liccn gathered
from whoever was at home when they
culled, icrhitm a servant or n child.
Many enumerators, it is said, forgot.

after learning nil about the family, to in

quire il there were any hoarders in the
house, and thus many iersous arc kit
out of the census altogether.

Servants and children have, it is asser
ted, unwittingly furnished inaccurate and

often misleading information, csecinlly
in trying to answer the question relating
to ages and birthplaces. Il has been the

custom of enumerator, when met by n
plain "1 don't know," to say sternly
"Well, guess at il then. Come ns near
as you cau. Wc must have these ques-

tions answered."
The officials are unwilling to give any

information whatever ns to the results
obtained by the enumerators. It has
been said that one reason why the census

olhcials arc not willing to let the public

know their results is because the infor-

mation which hus been gathcrd Is not
only Incomplete, but in a multitude ol

eases grossly incorrect. It is therefore

considered utterly worthless even by

many of those who arc gathering It, and
if the results were announced from time

to time il would lie mi easy matter lor
the public to prove its incorrectness.

Il was feared from the first that the
number of questions anil the short time

in which the enumerators were given to
do their work would produce results ns
above, but it is to be luqied that the fears

lire groundless. It is oqiccinlly Important
that the census of 1H1KI should be a cor
rect one.

Convention In CIiIcmko.
Hncelnl to Tiik citurn.

Ciiicaiio, June i:i. Congressman Mi

ner Taylor's friends nre mnking arrange
ments to elect dclegntcs nt the primaries

which will favor his

tion by the republican convention to
morrow. The ilistrietcomprisct the first

eight wards of the city of Chicago.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD WRECK
THIS MORNING.

FRANK WARREN, OF ELMIRA,

KILLS HIS FATHER.

The Indlctmei.tH AuaiiiHt Keanun
and aaylea DlHinlMacd News

or Hie world.
Sieeiat to The Citiicn.

U.uviii.ANi), June 13. Six jicrsons
were killed and forty hurt in a passenger
train wreck on the Connolon Valley
rond near New burgh this morning. The
wrecking train with a corps of surgeons
has gone to the scene.

Tnev are UoIiik to Force It.
Special to The Citiicn.

Anna, III., June 1.1. iK'legatcs from
forty towns in Southern Illinois arc
meeting here to-da- y and arc arranging
to boom this entire section of the coun-

try. A large fund is to lie raised y

which will Ik utilized to bring excursions
to Southern Illinois from all over the
country.

A Thousand PhyalclaiiM.
8cial to The Cltiica.

Wai'KKsha, Wis., June 13. The exec
utive committee of the American lusti
tutc of Homeopathy met at tlie Foun-
tain House this morning and completed
all arrangements for the annual session
next Monday. Fully a thousand phy
sicians from all parts ol the country are
expected.

Preparing for the Kvcnt.
Sneciul to The Citiicn.

Nkw York, June 1.1. The executive
board of the Ordcrof Railway Telegraph
ers met at the Barrett House y and
formulated arrangements for the national
convention which liegins its labors in

Lyric Hall, July 18. Fully three hundred
dclegntcs will be in attendance.

Twenty County Conventions).
Special to Tun Citiihn.

Jackson, Miss., June 13. Twenty
county conventions are in progress in
the State y and delegates are being
selected to the constitutional convention
which is to be held on July 1.

The Indictment ulH.ulHHCd.
Special to The Citiicn.

Nkw York, June 13. The indictments
against Itoodlers Kcnnnn and Sayles
were dismissed this moruiug.

He Killed IiIm Fniher.
Sim-in- l to The Citiicn.

Ki.uira, N. Y., June 13. War
ren, aged sixteen, shot and instantly
killed his father here to-da- y while the

latter was beating his wife and Frank's
mother.

Brown I'nlverHlly.
Special to Til a Citiisx.

I'roviiiknck, R. I., June 13. This is
class day at Drown I'niversity. To-da-

tlie college closes for the year.

A PlcaNanl ccaxlo...
Last night at 10 o'clock the motor- -

men and conductors of the street rail-

way assembled in the aiqicrinteiidcnt's
office, and aeconqmnied by Mr. Thos. A.

Jones, attorney ol the eonqmny, as
SKikesman, presented to the superin
tendent an elegant gold headed cane,

inscribed "Presented to T. W. ration by

the employe, of the lilcctric Stncl Rail

way conqmny."
Mr. Jones made a short and happy

address, congratulating the company

upon the cordial relations existing be-

tween its officers and their employes,

and was followed by a few words from

the recipient of this testimonial, in which
he bore witness to the high character
and efficiency of all the men in the ser-

vice of the company, and on this fact

above nil others, based his prediction

that the business of the company, with-

out regard to who mivht fill the
office, would be conducted to

the convenience of the pu'ilic mid the sat-

isfaction of the stiK'k holders. '
AMllKhl Hlnae.

A table caught fire from u small nil

stove in (Ha. I'. M. II. Young's ofliee in

the Hendry block at 'J..10 this afternoon.
The hell was rung but the blaze was ex

tinguished with n little water before the

lire companies reached the place.

oliccmnn diver who has a room in Un

building wus awakened from a sound

sleep by the cries and with remarkable

presence of mind threw his trunk out of

the window. The contents weresenttcrcd
in graceful profusion over the ground.

The Mayor') Court.
Col. J. M. Ray was lined Sill in the

Mayor's court this morning for not kec

ing his premises in good sanitary condi

tiou. He look nn npical to the higher

court. Charles Johnson, a white mail,
was found by Mimcoiticersdriviiignromiil

the city this morning nt 3 o'clock. He

wus arrested, mid a pistol was found on

him. lie wns lined 10. Jesse Williams,

for liciug drunk was fined $.".

Buying More Land.
Mr. George Vnndcrbilt keeps adding to

his landed estate in Iliincniuhc county.
This time the purchase Is twenty-eigh- t

acres In and nrounil Ililtmorc, from Mr,

8. II. Kecd for, it is said, f.'l.'I.OOO.

tatter Currier lec has returned from

his vacation trip and is on duly ngiiin.

Mr. I'.. W. Manship, who lives near
.auriiiburu. says that during the thun

Her storm last Saturday night he looked
nut of window and anw a ball of fire
the size of his double fists go whirling by.
whistling like n rille ball, mid strike an
oak tree, splintering it to pieces.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Wilmington lias drawn a public build
ing.

The Reidsvillc Daily Review has sus--

M!iidcd.

The site for the new hotel at Winston
hus been chosen.

The State Musical Festival at Char-
lotte has begun.

The HnycBvillc Hcadlighl says the
wheat crop is a failure.

The Stale undertakers lire holding a
meeting at Wilmington.

Within live miles of Winston it is said
that there lire 0(1(1 tobacco farms.

Morgnuton young men arc agitating
the formution of a military company.

All the necessary stock has liccn sub
scribed and Kinstou is to have u knitting
mill.

Seventeen candidates arc in the field at
Goldsboro for the position of county
clerk,

Near Wndcslioro cotton now looks
Iteller than il ever has at this season ol
the year.

The gniic growers' association of Ral
eigh have placed an order for -- "i,idi
baskets.

Three prisoners recently died at the
stockade on the K. & S. road, near the
Mayo river.

One of Sanford's merchants threatens
to leave business uud preach. Sam
Jones converted him.

Marion's street rnitwnv. which now
exists on paper but is sure tu come, will
be run by electricity.

The Methodist church of Monroe have
invited the Western North Carolina con-
ference to meet there.

V. II. planted an acre of corn
itMenobton April -. Now it is six

I'eet high und still growing.
Associate lustiec loseph Davis, ol the

supreme court, delivered the address be-

fore the alumni of Wake Forest.
N. II. Drown, a Ilillsboro merchant,

lias made ail assignment. Failure to
make collections is given as the cause.

Thellickorv Manufacturing company
has put up u 13.IHIO gallon tank for the
protection of their priqierty against fire.

Indue Srvmour of the t'nilcd States
court at Kaleigh has refused a writ ol
hnlicas carpus in the cases ol Cross ami
White.

H. C. I'arrct, of Aurora, cut a stick ol
iKiplar timlicr sonic days ago, forty-si- x

leet long that will cut 3,071! feet of lum
ber.

Kdwiird C. Smith has Ixvn elected
chairman of the democratic ex-

ecutive committee to succeed Spier Whit- -

akcr, resigned.

Mrs. James Stokes, who lives near
Warsaw, was burned to death a tew

days ago. She was standing too near
tlie lire anu ncr cioi mug igiiueu.

Reports from dillerent parts of the
i'tatc arc to the cllcvt that the nt tend
ance at the Tenehers' Assembly at More- -

head City will be unusually large.

An insane man named Tom Haiinnr at
tempted to drown himself near Scotland
Neck and would perhaps have succeeded
if his wife h id not come on to the scene.

Rev. Thomas Dixon, the New York
clergyman wlw criticised the actions ol
"Col." Shcpnrd from his pulpit, has just
delivered u lecture at Raleigh on playing
the fool.

'l.ouis I. Mills was nssulted by a negro
near Wilmington mid cruelly beaten und
rolilpcd of a watch. He was found un
conscious some tunc later, l nc 1111411- -

wayman ccacd.
A 111 lb- - Ihiv saw somcthimr ulistcn ill

the dirt while he was hoeing near New

ton. He picked it up. it was a nugget
nf gold weighing twcntv-cigli- t Kimy- -

weights ami worm
The Slate nirent for the sale of swamp

liindshna none to Michigan to make a
contract for the sale ol 11 trnel of 00,000
acres in Tyrcll county. 11 is one 01 the
largest tracts ycl sold.

The Knnillcmnn Manufacturing com- -

unnv mid the I'laidville mills made to
gether during the month of May, HiM,-30- 0

yards of plaids, mid consumed loft,- -

0110 KIH10S 01 cotioil ill me worn.
ady $l.00 for the proiosed Con

federate soldiei s home is available mm
Col. A. D. Andrews and W, C. Slronneh
nre looking lor n suitable building in

Raleigh. Iliry think it i to rent
rather than to'builil just ill present.

The Commonwealth club of Durham
never docs things by.halves. Itn invita-

tions to In: their guests during the coili
ng Slate editors meeting is mi odil piece
if workmanship ami well gotten up
Tiik Citizkn acknowledges the receipt ol
one.

Stephen Milton, an aged fanner of
Person county, committed suicide re
eenily. After eurclnlly dressing himself

in tlie morning lie went 10 111c sinoic nun
procured a halter rem niiiilc l plaited

. , ,!. ! I .1.,
Hinlfir liars. mill which u I. minium miu
in-i- i made for the inii'imsc. With this

strnimr roue he hanged himself in a skirt
of woods near the house. His mind has
lieen impaired for some tunc, lie leaves
n family.

A Scotland Neck corresp'iiuleiit writes
to the Richmond IMspa'cli Hint the vtil
mington and Welilou railroad company
have appointed 11 republican flagman nn
the Scotland Neck nndtircrnvitlc railroad
and il is the source of much unfavorable
piiniiiipiit bv the public alone that line.
The iKuple think that lunstmicn ns the
authorities of the Wilmington uud Wel

ilou railroad arc democrats I Hey ought
to npHmt democrats us tlicir employes.

Ileiirv Sliepiinrd, a Wilmington col
tired mini, went home mid toiind his wife
talk inn to some friends, among them
Henry Mxnti, 01 wiioiii ne wus jcnmus,
Sriinu nn nxc be dealt Ins wile
murderous blow in the buck, fcltittg her
to the ground. 1 hen lie went nfter Nix
on nnd with nn nxc mid a stone, sue
wilnl in mnkinu it unpleasantly warm
for him. Now Hhcppnrd ia in mil, nnd
both Nixon nun Airs, nneppiirti ore ex
iiectcd to die nt any minute.

Mr. Chnrlic Wilson, who Is employed
as lading clerk nt the Richmond nnd
Dnnvillc freight depot, met with a very
painful accident last night, On finishing
1111 his day s business he stnrtcd home
and while walking along tlie cotton plat
form, made a misstep in tne (lurk, inning
three or four feet to the ground. His
riulit arm wns badly broken between
tlie wrist and elbow, each bone being
hrnbpti In several places. One of tlie
fractured bones protruded through the
flesh. Charlotte News.

MISCUlNEOVS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
OR MX

HEADACHE
lC HOfFMtn

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS.

Ttww sr. a Sixcltle.

OMIalata. .,, fcra.
a!4w r Hmta, TS.t u

k.MOwrOa. Irta,li.t.rr wit hr taMku r hf
mail.

AnDSBM VMS

ti Main St., Buffalo, N.V. lad lntenutloMl Bridge Out

run SALS BY

J. S. CHANT.
Ifyuur prescriptions art prepared at

llntnt's l'hiirmncy you can positively de--

lend upon these facts: First, that only the
wrest and best drugs and chemicals will

lie used; second, they will be compound-

ed carefully and accurately by an experi

enced I'rescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be churged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions Ullcd at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied Iree ol charge to
any part of tlie city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, St South Main street.

At Grunt's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We arc determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medl

ines at first cost, and below that if nec

essary, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sixes, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use liuncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver epmpluints, indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases Is liuncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle undyou will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will pleorie note
tho following great induco-ment- s

this week:
.Mack Mohair Brilliun tines

nt r0 and 75c, formerly 75c.
and $1.

Mark Tan line Suitings, CO
and rS."e., former price 75c.
andfl.

ltlack tamers Hair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and
f 1, formerly fl and f1.25.

IHuek French Henriettas,
I a. tmm-.-

,
i uu. film ai. lurilHT

n ice (i.")C, $l and $1.25.
Fancy Mohair JJrillianl- -

ines, iue. ana toe, lonncr
riie 75c. nnd $1.
Colored IlenriettuHat 25c,

40c, 50c. and 75c, worth
much more.

Domestic and Imported
Challies at 5c, 8c, and 12c.
per yartl.

Y ash Dress Fabrics. Lawns
aiwl Prints at !c. and up.

l' anu Domestic rati-
nes n t popular prices.

Dress (linirhams nnd Keur--
suckers, large variety.

Outimr Cloths. Table Lin
ens, white and colored.

White uoods. Nainsooks.
Lawns, India Linens, Ham- -

burgs, Laces, Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets,
(Uoves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

ruruMols and sunshades,
tho most attractive in the
city. Trices lower than else
where.

Just received A new lot of
ltlack and Cream Lace Floun
cing and Drapery Nets.

Something New We sell ,

tho only absolutely Fast
ltlack Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Angell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
monoy refunded.

WHITLOCK'8,
46 SOUTH MAIN STKEBT,

Oppoolta Bank f A.h. Till..


